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Harrisburg ¡h to have a new city hall.
Fairview will have municipal waterworks.
Albany flying squadron boosting cannery.
Marshfield is to have a conservatory of music.
Hubbard building a new highway to the west- 
Marshfield is to have a 50 by 140 roller skating rink.
Portland -Imperial Hotel dining room to be enlarged. 
Highway from Gold Beach to Grants Pass is projected. 
Bourne development work in the mines is being pushed. 
Canning jack rabbits proposed for Kastern Oregon industry. 
Hill line will operate gas-electric cars on Pontland-Rainier

I). J. Rilev, Dallas, is building a movie theatre 51 by 130

The legislature was treated to cider made at the Talent can-

Buck box factory, Eugene, received carload steel for egg
crates.

Rogue River Public Service Corporation asks franchise at 
Florence.

E. Jerome, Portland, is promoting a railroad from Prineville 
to Redmond.

Roseburg Oregon Copper Co. will work mines in Cow 
Creek Canyon.

Tillamook 1914 cheese product was 3,608,843 pounds, gain 
186,712 over 1913.

Celebration of establishing new Hill steamer line to 'Frisco 
at F.avel March 15.

Jim Blaine and Greenback mines in Josephine County are 
working stampmills.

Medford fruit and produce association will haul and pack all 
products for members.

Doubling the coyote bounty is to solve the unemployed prob
lems in eastern Oregon.

Legislature estimated to have reduced appropriations $700,- 
000 to $2,000,000 below 1913.

The man and the job are easier brought together if not kept 
apart by two much legislation.

City of Portland will build $100,000 dam for storage reser
voir at head works on Bull Run.

There are still a few officials left who do nothing but labor 
to raise taxes and burden industry.

Pacific Power A Light Co., operating in Oregon and Wash
ington shows a gain in net earnings.

Washington solons wiped out its luxurious tax commission 
but Oregon believes in keeping hers.

R. C. Rasmussen conducting creamery at The Dalles for 3 
years, opens creamery at Pendleton.

Large shipments of burlap are entering free of duty at Port
land means cheaper sacks for farmers.

Lebanon Criterion thinks the present legislature has given 
the state a just excuse for its existence.

Legislature created five new' judicial districts costing $10,000 
a year each and Governor Withycombe vetoed three.

U- of O. has put one over O.A.C. It claims 2000 students 
enrolled in all departments, as against 1524 at Corvallis.

Emerson Hardwood Co. of Portland is receiving cargoes of 
logs from the Orient for manufacture into finishing materials.

People will return thanks that no new boards, commissions, 
taxes, offices or salary raises were put through the legislature.

Permanent registration law enacted will save large sums,and 
endless trouble to voters and make separate city registration need
less.

Outside of the appropriations, there need not be many more 
than 20 or 30 bills introduced, instead of as many hundreds.—Con
don Times.

The industrial commission should have been consolidated and 
simplified and the new rate of assessment of industries adopted, or 
that great measure for the interest of the working man is a dead 
measure and will be killed by the people or it will bankrupt the 
state.—Salem Statesman prophesy.

Seventy-five per cent of the western railroad companies 
would be bankrupt today had it not been for increased economies 
and betterments. A. W. Tronholm, general manager of the Chi
cago, St. Paul Minneapolis & Omaha railroad, told the board of ar
bitration in the western railroad wage case. “Nowadays a fireman 
wants some one around to wipe off the windows for him so he can 
see out of the cab,” observed Mr. Trenholm.

what constitutes u cherry pie. 
Games associated with Washing
ton’s birthday and others were 
indulged in until midnight

Jim Leffler and v ife were Sun
day visitors at the Arney Flood 
home.

School Notes

(Crowded out last week.) 
Ed Blakely has quit school.
The first year english class 

studying The Lady of the Lake.

Aumsville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank and 

daughter Ida visited at the Joe 
Hendricks home Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Cornelius, School 
Supervisor visited o u r  school 

'Tuesday.
Geo. Schmitt was transacting 

business in Aumsville Tuesday.
Elmer Sager of Aumsville was 

’ in this locality looking for wood 
(sawing.

In the recent spelling contest, 
is all taking part in Rock Point 

school made 100% except one

fit. Pleasant

The next milk test will be on thaV**‘"g Smce the new
the 26th. After this they will teacher- Miss Dunigan, has had
be on the first and third Fridays. cha,? e of the 8choo> the daily a t’

. tendence has been perfect. An
The sixth, seventh, and eighth eflfort is being made to standard- 

grade,s and some of the High i7f, olir f,{>hno| 
school pupils have sent for the '
Current Event.

The third grade pupils a r e  
studying Longfellow’s Life i n
connection with the Children’s The farmers of thig vicjnity
“ our’ and a small number from other

Those in the fifth grade m ak-; vicinities met last Friday night 
ing an average of 100% in the and organized a farmers union, 
spelling contest w e r e :  Cecil Mia8 Hazel U m bert w a 8
Schaefer, Richard Childs, Zora j jryggt 0f Dorothy Smith Sundaj 
Stowell, Rosa Allis, Alta Movers 
and Amelia Rauscher; those in Frances Kloer spent Sunday,« 
t h e  fourth grade were: Giles at ^ee Downing home.
Brown, Norwood Eskew, Sophia Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
Kerber, Margaret Hensley, Mary son Fred and Mrs. John Robin- 
Tate and Olive Cavin; those in son were Sunday visitors at the 
the sixth grade were: Ella Span- 
iol, Mabel Weddle, Clara Mielke,
Donald a n d  Dorothy Shreve,

The
Stayton
Mail

D. C. Ray home.
W. R. Ray went

Elma Farrar, Worth Smith and 
Ralph Tate: and those i n the 
seventh grade were: Nina Hen- 
dershott, Anna Spaniol, Ethel 
Wirth, Nona Fulton and Robert 
Teague. The average o f the 
eighth grade w a s  86%, t h e  
seventh was 94.1, the sixth was 
96.8, the fifth was 94.4 and the 
fourth was 961.

Mill City Locals

Kingston Kinks

Mrs. Henry P’ollis of Stayton 
visited at the home of her son T. 
J. Follis one day last week.

Charley Croisant of Lyons is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Raliegh Harold is digging the 
basement for his new bungalow. 
The carpenter work is to begin 
at once under the supervision of 
Grant Murphy.

Miss Eliza Roy accompanied 
by her Sunday school class of 
girls, Zora Stowell, Wava Brown, 
Sylvia Sestak a n d  Ruth Roy, 
walked over to the Curtis Cole 
home Sunday afternoon.

Chester A. Lyons came 
Thursday returning Friday after 
noon. While here h e stayed 
at Rev. MacLeod’s home.

R. F. Kramp has been having 
a hard attack of LaGrippe, he is 
some better now but not able to 
resume work.

Mrs. Vollmer has started a 
millinery store in the I.O.O.F. 
building. She held her opening 
on Monday of this week, and we 
notice she has a fine supply of 
the latest millinery. Buy your 
hats at home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Quinn were 
given a farewell party l a s t  
Thursday evening at the Opera f‘ 
House by the ladies of the Em
broidery Club. They dispersed 
at a late hour wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinn much success in their 
n e w  home i n Astoria. Mr. 
Quinn left Friday but his family 
expect to leave some time this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sestak of 
Stayton are spending a few days 
here this week. They are stop
ping at the home of Mr.and Mrs. 
Edd Bertram. «

O. L. Holt and family made a 
flying trip to Albany, leaving 
Friday and returning Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Albee spent the 
week-end with her parents at 
Aumsville. She found her father 
very little improved in health.

to Lebanon
Monday to visit relatives.

Chas. Lambert returned home 
last week after spending t h e  
winter going to school in Salem.

Frank Haberman and wife of 
Munkers spent Sunday a t the M.
F. Ryan home.

Mrs. Ona Shelton spent Sun
day at the W. R. Ray home.

The singing given at the M. F. 
Ryan home Sunday evening was 
well attended, everyone reported i 
a very interesting time.

Miss Effie Ray went to Mill1 
u P^City Monday morning to spend a 

few days with her sister Mrs. ' 
Don McKnight.

A number of the young folks 
attended the dance given at the
G. A. Downing home Friday 
night.

Mrs. Fioxie Shank and family,
Elra Gunsaule, Fi*ank Lambert 
and Dnvid Aegertor spent Sun
day a t  the G. H. Ri iy home.

Mrs. Leslie Townts and baby 
spent Saturday at t he H. Shank 
home.
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West Stayton

Ed Peters and sister Emma 
spent the week-end visiting at 
the Branch home.

Chris Mulkey has gone tc' his 
ranch near Mehama.

Mrs. Geo. Sweet and little so n I. ► 
are visiting relatives in Salem i 
this week.

Mrs Steiniger returned to S a -! 
lem Saturday after a few d ays j 
visit with her daughter, M rs. 
Clara Wolf.

K *

Bert Neal has traded his ranc h YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
%r a larger one near Scio. an d | _ ^ PeopU lmpcr. *"*one near 
intends moving soon.

J. Dively and wife visited a t

to

The horse shed that is being 
built at the Kingston church is 
near completion. The shed lOOx 
22 ft. is being built wholly by 
donation. Everyone has contri
buted liberally, for which the 
church is very thankful.

Mrs. Wm. Baker visited her 
daughter Mrs. Geo. Chrisman a 
few days last week.

Raleigh Harold, wife and son, 
Ray visited home folks Sunday.

Louie Gisler attended the auc
tion sale at Aumsville Saturday.

The social given a week ago 
Friday by the Kingston Endea
vor w a s  enjoyed b y a large 
crowd. T h e  Kingston young 
ladies have queer ideas as to

R o c k  P o i n t
(To late for last week)

Jake Staiger is on the sick list 
but is improving.

F. M. Fresh and wife visited 
relatives in Stayton Friday.

Miss Mary Dunnigan and E.C. 
Downing and wife attended the 
school convention i n Stayton 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Branch, 
Alvin Bums and Walter Garri- 
rison visited friends i n Stayton 
Sunday.

or worn

M any
« Mice of H ealth y  K id n ey t.

The kid. fi,ter the hlo°<L 
Thev wot..'' r i*h t and day‘
Well kidney 1 re:nove '" 'P ™ 1'« -  
Weak kidney 8 allow ,mPur,t,e8 

m ultiply. , .
No kidney ill shot W nearleeted. 
There u  possible da. n«er ,n de,*y;
If  you have b a c k . , ’he o f  l,r,nary 

troubles,
If you are nervous, diz. y 

out.
Begin trea tin g  your kidneys i once’ 

| Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan’s Ki dney

j pais.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Salem testim ony.
Joseph Wint, 668 High S t., Salem, 

'Jregon , says: “ My kidneys were dis
ordered and nr.y back seemed to lose its 
s tren g th . Doan’s Kidney Pills soon 

. fixed me up all right. I know th a t 
j Doan’s Kulnev Pills are a  fine kidney 

One saw mill, including top ard  bot- medicine and I willingly recommend 
tom saw, belting and rollers and all j them .’’
appliances necessary to run said mill j Price 50c, a t  all dealers. Don’t  sim- 
hy applying power. This will be a bar- ply ask for a kidney ret oedy—g et 
enin to any one desiring a mill. Terms Doan’s Kidney Pills the a. a me th a t 

E. C. Downing and family vis- v;j|| i*. given to purchaser. E. A. Mr. W int had. Foster-M ilb uin Co., 
ited at the Roy Porter home near Downing, stay ton , Ore. t f  l Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

the Mick home near Sublimity 
Thursday.

Charley Beard of Scio was. a 
Sunday visitor here.

Mrs. Preston Wood is improv
ing slowly.

Mrs. Ike Tripp is dangerously 
ill at her home here.

Sylvanis Neal and wife return
ed home Friday.

Mrs. C. Loose. Leona Forrette. 
Harry Porter and A. Branch and 
family visited a t t h e Corder 

| home Sunday,
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'-pw x> and a half million readers find It c 
ab#c 'b ing in te rest Everything in i t ' 
tVrftt M  So You Can Understand i .
,v  '00.000 copies every month wit:

niums and have no solicitors. A 
d e a l e r  ,
publisher for tr3e “ IT’P“  *  I*»4“  wtU <■
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